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Referring again to the dilemma
which the country would be in wore

the president-ele- ct and the vice
president-ele- ct to die between the
time of their election in the electoral
college and the time for inauguration,
a friend has made n suggestion
would avoid all difficulty
recth m line with the theory
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It may be said that dozen or
score or even niajorit of states
might in that time change their senti- -

ments and so might the electors,
Very well, then; the vote of the.
electors would be up to dote. AVe

see no fault in plan, only there
should be to guard
against interim in case

and vice
should be taken off
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divorce First street, fir "aie.
Charles Lease, at Kansas.
This ma be happy re-Le- ase for
him, because he says he was getting
tired of being referred to as the

of Mrs. Lease." He said
that she was ver3' bright
so far as went, but that
was no kind of, wife for him. They
have been married
years.
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Ilanna 'Xull.eil and l'lg'ft Feat Ittirned

Ohio, Senator
Hanna received bill today for thirty-- !

six pigs' feet, he ordered paid at
once. The senator had not eateu the
pigs' feet, nor had he seen, even re-- ,

them. The bill came from Mrs.
Christiana of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and the senator was charged .1.S0 for
the three dozen. Accompanying the
bill was letter from Mrs. Dunlap, in
which said: "I know you will;
think me very bold woman for writing
you this letter, but am poor washer-- 1

woman mv old man is laborer,
between us we have to work very

hard to support our five little children."
Mre Dunlap then writes that she

dozen pigs' feet at live
cents each and had put them on the
stove to cook. Her husband agreed
to watch them while she went out to do
some work. That was on the evening,
Mr. Hanna spoke at Fort Wayne,
Dunlap, all about the pigs'
fet, went to the meeting.
When Mrs. Dunlap returned home she

the pigs' on the stove burned
to crisp.

Enough to cause trouble.
"To think," concludes the letter,

"that and good demo-- !

crat, would neglect hie duty and those
pigs' feet just to hear big
like you! That's enough

cause trouble uiiy family. Then
he returned home he that
'Mark Hanna was all right!' and he;
would be darned if he would vote for
Uryan!"

Hanna lapghed heartily when
he read the letter, then, turning to
Elmer Dover, his secretary, Eeid: "Give1

my and enclose 2.
She needn't mind the change."
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Nuts and Cigars.
Tiie place has been thoroughly ren-

ovated, and a share of the tmblic patron-
age is solicited.

Open till 12:00 P. M.

mm Bstnusnt
L. Y. Hons, Prop'r.

2
! Fipst-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MEALS AT AM. IIOl'lIS.

E. ' Uysters served in anyiibtyie.
ST Secnml ot,,Tlie Dulles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are those who wear clothes that are up-- ;

tit, workmanship and quality.
My line ot samples covers all the latest
designs for fall and winter, the price is
right, and I can guarantee a perfect fit.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John Pashek. The Tailor.

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. E. Adcos &
Co., by their combination, have over-
come this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. J. E. Adcox ie an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work and engraving, while Theo. H.
Liebe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign, "I5ig Red
Watch."

IJ. 8. HCH8MCK,
resident.

ti.U.HBAt.L, j

? 'Ftet National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

DepositB received, eubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds nromptlj
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oo
New York, Kan Francisco and Port-

land.
DIKECTOKS.

D. P. Tiiokphon. J.vo. S. HeiiaHUK,
Ed, M. Williams, G:io. A. Lkiik.

H M. fiKAII

i House
-- 'Painting...

The undersigned has taken possession
of II. A. fjpivey paint shop, next door to
the Vogt opera limine, and has pur-
chased thu tools and ladders. He has
good mechanics working for him, and
will gu r intee all work to give satisfac-

tion.
S. K. KELLY.

it. K. HMITII,

Osteopath.
liooms 10 and 11, C'tiapman Mock, The Dulles

Orvxon. Mrp'Jl

Complete

Cipe

of

Drus
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just what
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Iteal imita- -

tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours

' for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

!D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

..gjias. mM--

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Ke;ps nn ilrnucht thu cfllcbrnlcil
COI.L'MIHA KKKK, iickium:-elK- l

the bet bwr Jit The DnHei,
at theliMiiil price. L'oinu in, try
it and be roiiviweil. Also thu
KliiPit brand!, of Wlneh, l.l iuor
and Clsara.

Sanduiiehes
of all Kltnls always on hand.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in. Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Laibliu. 'Phone 151

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

DIRECT from the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

DIJAl.KllS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your liomu.
Lines do not crew-talk- . Your con-

versation will lie kept a Beurot.

No cost for installing.
Yon get the standard Hutming
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will acenpt your contract for
ten vears and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notifo.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKE L

tf EMBALMERS

The Dallos. Or.

Robes,

BuriaSh

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
j Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S? L'l Peed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

51lr11T This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
)mi: ovurv sack in guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any hoiif-- e in the trade, and if you don't think so
call aud got our prices and I to convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whjat. Barley and Oats.

9

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale
prices. Will cell in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All goods will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-tiltin- g Corsets

and liutterick Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornei' Second and Court Sis.

) J. E. FALT & CO.,
Commereial Sample Rooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use 9
.Dolivorod any part llie City.

Phones: Til Local,
Long Distance. 173 Second Street.

Advertise in The Chronicle.

j. a. eberle, '

tdb GoluniDia PacKiDpCo.,

Fii?e Jailori
A complete of Winter

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTOHKKH

nuiuucH,
display,

rautiiigHiiiMi
diiiwont variutiud to u. e Lard and bausages.

ii:;i irom.

of.

to of
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lino Fall and

Suits, too and ud.

Etc.

PACKERS OF

OK

now xfli.on mo

Curers of BRAND

Call and examine goods before going HAMS & BACON
elsewhere. Second street, opp. Alavs
it Crowe's. ' J ,)RKn HI5EF. KTC.

TIRED MEN.
If you are the unfortuinUe victim of lack of nerve

you know it, und it would beuselosd to detail the ,'1"'"
toni" to von. You can depend upon It that Lincoln
Sexual Pills regenerate and build up the Hystein of tlie
tired man, und give tho proper functional actions to uu
the vital organs. Be the kind of a man you out to ce
yes, be a man! Price, $1 per box buy of your iiriiu-gl- st

or sent by mail on receipt of price, iu plain wraper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wnyno, Ind.

M. . Dounull, Agent, The Dulles.


